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Oujtc COUNTRY'S DEAD.

Peace to the ashes of the dead
Who for their country (lie ;

?Disturbit not; 'tis sacred dost,

Tutir names shall never die ;

Deep grttveu on tne nation's heart.
Firm shall they ever stand ;

A patriot bind whoso praise shall sound,
Throughout this much-loved land.

Clow gently, breezes of the night,
Softly your requiem sing ;

Guard them, ye starlight watchers bright,

Your tsr sparkling beauties bring,
And weave around theii resting place

A halo fliled with light,
Fit emblem of their peaceful rest,

Culm, and serene-ly bright.

Angels have baited each spirit fair

As from its mangled corse.
It soared beyond the kings of aarth

Norknew the pang, remorso ;

For they had acted well their part,

Died fighting for their land,

Their native lrnd they loved so well,
Long may she ever stand.

OFT DO WE* FIND.

Oft do vec find the world untrue,

Cold, heartless, l'alsa, and vaia ;

Its smiles ai'nriag to deceive,

And pleasir.g but to pain.
friendship often is assumed.

The better to betray ;

Its language oft the Siren's sng,
Tbnt ilitters bat to slay.

The best affections oft are wronged,

And troth is doubted Bl);

The heart?poor fluttering thing?alone
Knows its own Litter gall ;

Tho* wrong and spurned, it still must beam

It cannot cease to live ;

Too' U has grrua,?and who has ncitt
'Tis filesied to forgive.

i
Could we bnt feel another's wrong,

And rtgbllyjudge of men,

We would be loss unkind, severe,

Less Lasty to condemn.
Appearances should not cenTict,

More hidden is the heart ;

Its efforts, trials, p ings and pains,
Ifknown, might gain our part.

The cup of life may sptrkie bright,
Yet po sou Inrk within ;

The fiowor we pluck ia gay delight
May hide the serpent's sting ;

The face my wear cnpleasing smile,

Tho' the heart lie bleeding ;

The rose bloom fair, tho' at the root,

Canker worms he \u25a0

The change in the Cabinet of President LIQ

coin by tbo voluntary withdraw al of the See-

retury of War, G-n. Cameron, ami the appoint-
or.nt of Hon. Edwin 31. Stanton, of Pa.,
though for fomo years past a resident of the j
District of Columbia, is su event of more tbso .
Oidinury significance. It will ixaite surprise
io many quarters and may leal to tome im i
portat results. The fact that Gen. Cameron
ws nominated as the American luiuiiter at

the Court of St. Petersburg, simultaneously

with the nomination of Jlr. Stanton to too,

War I? paitment, indicate* that in leaving toe

Cabinet ti? carried with hito the confidence and

good wishes of President Lioooin. Those wbQ
bai witneiacd the extraordinary exertions vi

'Secretary Oauieron sinee the commrDcement oi

th rebellion, sod those who bare even an im-

perfect idea uf the responsibilities and duties
devolving upon a War 31iniater ia ibe*" trjing
times, can readily understand why General
Cameron was not unwilling to reltnguish a po n

eiticn which demanded such unceasing toil,
and frequently awakened the envy of foes and

the distrust at' friends. That he leaves Lis
Department without a stain upon his good
name, Dd with the confidence of thousands
who uever knew bis high qualities before he

entered it, is, perhaps, the proudest eoosoU-
tion be eooid desire.

We Lave repeatedly spoken of Edwin M.
S'anion, weli in oar ronespondeuee as io

.tor editorial columns. Of all the public men
of our day, we know of no one more qualified
id grapple with present troubles aDd coming
<J*gerc. Hw tnsnd is so quick, just, eompre-
?i-wstae, and original, that, while as a lawyer it

Lv plac-.d btan in tho front rank of bis profes- j
fir.-!, ? sMtenroao, oven iB the short of bis
service under the last Administration, it gave
biwi an ins'antsneons and commanding
iton. Nothing but tha imbecility aud treach-
ery of Jxmcs Buehaiiii prevented snob men as

Stanton from saving the country from the ca-
-1 IB '.iss ol civil wer. He will infuse new vigor
and vitality into the War Department.

Mr. &. has always voted with that portion
of the Democratic party identified with the
itfrtcne# c-f Stephen A. Douglas, and his nom-
iuh Hto by President Lincoln is a well-timed
recognition of tbe loyal Democrats of the
Union.? Phita. Pt*es.

WASHINGTON, JANUARY 22, 1802.

Official Announcement of the Victo-
ry?The President Hastens to do
Honor to the Brave.
The following general order in respect to

the battle of Mill Spring, (near Somerset,
Ky.,) has just been issued: t

?'GENERAL ORDER IN RESPECT TO THE BAT- i
TLK OP MILL SPUING.

WAR DEPARTMENT, JAN. 22,1862.
"TLe President, Commander io-Chitf of the

army and navy, has received information of a
brilliant victory achieved by the United Sis tee
forces over u large body of armed traitors and
rebels, at Mill Spring, in the State of KOA-
tuoky.

"He returns thanks to the gallant ©fibers 1
and soldiers who won that victory, and wlieu
the official reports shall be received, the iniii- j
itary skill and personal valor displayed in the j
battle will be acknowledged and rewarded in
a fitting maimer.

"The courage that encountered and van- j
quisued the greatly superior numbers of be
rebel force, pursued and attacked them in tboir
entrenchments, and paused not until tho en-
erny was completely routed, merits and receives
commendation. Tbe purpose of ibis war is
to attack, pursue, and destroy a rebellious
enemy, aou to deliver the country from the
danger menaced by traitors. Alacrity, daring
courageous spirit, aod patriotic zeal, on ail
occasions aud under evciy circumstance, are

I expected from the army of the United States.
In the prompt ami spirited movements and
daring battle of Mill Spring tha nation will
realize ilg hopes, and the people of the Uni-
ted States will rejoice to honor every soldier
aud \u25a0 ffi:er who proves bis c lUfag* by chirgiug

i with tho bayonet aud storming entrenchments
; or ID the bUxe of tbe enemy's fire.

"Bv order of too President,
"EDWIN M. STANTON,

"Secretary of War."

The following official order has been issued

I by the Secretary of War:
"Oidered, That the War Department will

be closed, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays,
aud Fridays against all other business but!
that which relates to aotive military opera-
liens in tbe field.

"Saturdays wid be devoted to tbe business
of Senators and ltapreseuUtives.

"Mondays to the business of the tublij.
"EDWIN M. ST ANION,

'?Secretary of War."

Offifial iccounls of (ho Victory.
The following despatch was recti red at

' headquarters to-night:

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 22. 1862
: To Major Central .McClellan, Commanding

*kt United States Jhmy:
The following has just been received from

: Gen. Tfcomae:
The rout of the enemy was complete. Af-

ter succeeding in getting to pieces of artillery
across the river, and UPWARDS of fifty wagon-,
he abandoned ibe rest with all lie ammuni-
tion in the depot at MillSpring. They THI N

threw AWAY their arms, and dispersed through
\u25a0 tbe mountain by-ways in the DIRECTION of Moo
i ticeiio, but are so completely DEMORALISED that
I I do not beltevc they will make a stacd short
j of Tennessee.

Tire propelty captured on this side of the
: river- LS of great value, amounting to eighr

six-pounders and two Parrott guns, WIIH Cai-
sons filled with ammunition; about one bun-

I dred four horse W&gor.S, ami UPWARDS of TVO lie
j hundred horses and males; several tuxes of
arms, which havo teen opened, ane from five

! hundred to RIM tbeusard iuu-l;ets.(rno*tly FL ut

i locks, but i I good oruer;) 6UBSI6TT;UEE stores

; euougb to serve the entire command for ihree
! DAYS, and a URG 1? AMOUNT of honpital stores.

"As soon as I receive the report of the
brigade commanders, I will furnish A detailed
report of tne battle. Oar loss was (hidy nine
killed, and one hundred END IWNTY seven
noun '.4. Aoioog IBE wounded were Go 100 1
MoUuok, EF the Ninth Ohio, eommauding a
brigade, and BTA aid, Lieuteuant H -.rt, of the
EIGHTEENTH United Infantry. The
loss of tfco rebels was: Z llici FF r AND one
buodred AND fourteen others killed AOD buried,
one hundred and SIXTEEN wounded, acid forty-

five t keo prisoners, (act wounded,) FIVE of
whom are surgeons, AND including LieatohuUl
Coiouoi Carter, of the SEVONT eut-U Teuuoa-
see Uegiment.

"GENERAL THOMAS,"
D. C. BIiELL, Brigadier General CcmmauJ-

ing."

THE LOSS A; SOdIEIISET.

loOUisviLLß, Jan. 22.?The entire United
States lose in ibe late tight was 39 killed and
150 wounded.

Gen. Thomas' forces took 14 canuoo and
. 1,400 amies and horses. G.n. Thomas is

across the river iu pursuit. The steamboat and
eight garges used by the rebels ware burned.
The United States troops ueeu tbe remaining
barges in crowtißg the rivor.

, LoDISVILLS, Jao. 22.?General Thomas
now reports tje Federal toss at the receot bat-

tle at 89 killed and 127 wounded. Among the
, wounded are Col. MoUook, of the 9:b Ohio,

and his aid Lieut. Burt, of tho 18ra United
, States Infantry. Of tha robels Z dltcoffcr and

114 others were killed, 116 wounded, and 45

i Ukeu prisoners.
, A prisoner says that Geo. B. Crittenden was
. the first in command of the rebel forocs, and

1 Z iliicoffer the second. Crittenden fled to the

. woods, taking tha wrong road, and it b eup-

' jored ho willbe eaplormlr
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Tbe Federal force-* actively engaged were tbe i
10 ; h Indiana, 4th KurtueHy, 2d Minnesota,
and 9 h Ohio?their respective loss being in
the order named.

Tirey were reinforced, after the first and
severest engagement, by the 12 b ud 18th
Kentucky, Ist and 21 Tenni-ssoe, 14 h, 81 t,

35rh, and 37th Oino Re?:merit*, tud Stau-
derdV, Whitmore's, and Kconey's battetie*

Tha rehel forces were estimated at 10,000.
Green B. Clay, of Boatboa eoanty, ou of

Brut :s Clay, find aid to Geo B_-bo {ff, was
wi.it Geo. Thornin the engageuiowt, and h .3

jmst arrived, hriaging t HpUucSid si k reiK i tl
b.rifig the mectiption: "Ptwented to the
Mountain Ba' xers, Oupt. F. A. Ashford, by
Mrs. W. D. Ohaideroyne."

Col. S. 3. Key, of t!i 4 h Kentucky Regt-
m -at, had hi* horse vhut from under biin by
or# (<f Z 'Hoofftff'fi aids, when he turned and
shot Z llic. ff'i the left breat.

The first pro iking of tt> rebt-1 ranks was

effected by Col U.S. McCoek, of the 9 h Ohio
noting urgtdier geuural, who ordered b:s men

to charge bayonets, which put the rebel* to im-
mediate flight.

Tho last order wsaed to tbe rebels, which
was found iu their encampment, was siloed by
001. Cummin*, the senior in command, after
the dtnh uf Z dltcoffer and flight uf Critten-
den, direotiug the rebel* to disperse *u save
tbeui-elvcs in tha best way they could,

The Jo'trnal says Goa. Tnum with a Urge
foroe, has crossed the Cumberland, sod is

hunting the flying rebaia through Wayne eouu-

,,,

FROM HAVANA AND MEXICO ?

The Slexicaas Vera Crn.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22-?The steamship Col-
umbine from Havana on the 18tb, arrived at

this port this evening.
At Havana, sugars were dull and declining,

aud the stock in port amounied to 25.U00 box-
es. There was a moderato demand for uioiass*

es. Exchanges were decliniug; on Loudon,
124-alo per cent, discount.

Tbe new* from Mvxion is to tbe 10th innt.
Communication wi'h the interior had been en-

tirely cot offby th wr operations.
A rcgitnoat of Spanish troop* started on lb*

4?b, on the Metlellin road, for a reconnoi*-
siow, but wur driven.back, after proceeding
a uii't, by v-u u.iacen fee.

Ono eorre<pond-ut says Vera Croz ir sur-

rounded by tbe Alexican* on the iu! -nd, and
almost besieged. No vegetable* or fuel could
roach the city, and many articles ol prime ne-

crssity vi ire sadly ueeded. Many of th* Span-
ih troups were thek, ami tnauy desertifjas had
taken place. There were treat tears of an at-

tack by tbe Mexieaus on Vc-r* Cruz. Sevtral
Spanish Keniinata bad beau shot.

Ao American vessel, the Beautiful St nr.
arrived at Vr* Ctoz with 4,000 guns, 300
pounds of powder, and otuer war munitions for
the Mexican Republic. She was *tLzad by (be

Spvniatds, as w*a also a small lot of urms
kbotrd tbe brig fwbla. Nioe o'ber vessel * ot

4i,e seme description were < xpeeted soon to ar-
rive, ami they wiil aieo be eonfiseated.

Tbe Eoglish, Frtccb, and Spanish flig*
W3we over tbe Castle, the Frc.neh and Koeitah
fl-eta Laving arrived. Cot. iiw >ble diseoutent
t-xist. d auiot'g the- Freoch and Eugii-h at tbt I
want of cour'eay exhtiuied by <bu d v*uee of i

[ l.c allied rxpeditien, in not bating hoisted tb -
i three fl'gs at the first. Gtu. Fiiui *as also at |
Vera Croz.

Three thoosaod men wrre to Di tke a sortie,
to endeavor to clear the environs of the oify,
so that the market ui.y he supplied wi'b fro*!'
prvi*iou.

Mo*t of ihs French troops 4i*caba/kpd.

The gunboat Saniinqo de Cuba vtaa at Ha-
vana.

Great activity prevailed am >pg tbe troop*
?t 11, van*, aui rumor aayr tu -y will be aout

to Vera t'rux.
Several o e.* of ii-s-jbordination lud occurr-

ed among then), and throw uoß\COHiuiii}*ioued
oCioers w: re aiiled ty The laurdcrms
won- publicly g irrotea

A CURIOUS DVELOFMFNT. ?Tho London
Oitio, oommentin? on tbe death of Prince
Albert, d*p'ore* the Mow which h*B fillen up-

oo th* nation Ky bis death. It rays it way the

Prince con*o r t's advic* which enabled tho

Que- n to bear np again*fc *oeh aeheraing Mm-

is'en as Pulrneraton, who eoltivated a person-

al aennaintance with the London editors and

had Prince Albert written down as an enemy

of the country, becane be did not wish Eng-

land to go to war with Russia. The Oritie

| ays:

We. /live reason to beJi've that, up to the time

of his death, the Prince Consort raised his
voice energetically against the hasle icilh which
England is rusk>n<r info a war with the Uni-
t'd States?an ecent which he denounced as
subversive of her interests, dangerous to the
real sources of her power, and certain to be

a lva>Un%eoui only to the despotic powers of Eu-
rone Whether that view was right or wrong,

au'eh we believe, was the faith in wbich tbe
Prince Consort died.

We learn from this then who is tbe real en-

emy of the United .States, and the hostile

spirit which the London newspapers are endeav-

oring to create, may be tbe effect of the same
kind of manipulation which Palmarston prao*

i tieed upon them to oreate a war feeling agaioat

; Russia

Major Doobloday, of Fort Sumter fame,
' baa been appointed a Brigadier General.

BEDFORD. FA. FRIDAY,, JAN. 31.1862.

Personal.
Colonel Colt, the well known in-

ventor of improvements iu firearm 1, rti< din
Hertford, Conn., ou Friday morning, at 9 o'-
clock, of aa acute attack upou the brain. A!-
tboogb be bad bpen iil fur several dv.ys, hi 9
death was deemed sndden. He was born al
Hartford, Conn., July 19. 1814 In his ear-
ly life he studied chemistry, aud under the a 1"-

-unied name of Dr. Coult traversed every
State, aod vixit.d aUnoet every town of 2,000
inhabit .nts or over, in the Union, and British
North America, lecturing upon his favorite
\u25ba tudy. The means the* aeq .ired he devoted
to the prosecuti'c of tbe invention which made
Lis name known throughout the civil z i i world
?his revolver. Tho first mo dot of lib pistol
was made ot wood in 1820, while be w-s before
the mifitoo n Etst lu iir voyage; that modd
is still iu existence. He spared no ta to
btiug his fire-arm to perfection, and to 'bat
end visited the principal manufactories iu Eu-
rope. Having secured patents in England,
France, an I the United States, ho induoed
eoiirc N<-w Yoik capitalists to tike an interest
iu the enter prise, aud iu 1835 a. Cotnp :ny was

fi.rwed at Pater o N J , wi'h a eap'tol of
f300,000. Iu 1842 '.he Company wore forced
to and for sever*' years none of the
repeating firearms were made. Tbe 31 xioati

w .r. which ccmurein-ed iu 1847, w.s thenicaus
of r. suscitit ug the business, i.nd io 1850 the
imm"bse stmory at Hartford was planned, the
estimated cost of wbion was more ihto sl,-
000,000. Mr. Colt was ale> to# inventor of a
§ubm triao buttjjiy of great power and tffieien-
oy; nd he iaveuted a telegraphic cable (-üb-
tnatioe) which was laid u<i worked with per
foot sacecss in 1843. Iu his death Uirttord

a heavy loss. At the time of his
death Col. Colt wss abnut. 48 years ol age.

SUFFERING AND CANNIBALISM OF AN

AMERICAN WHALER'S BOAT S CREW ?The
St. Johns (N. F.) Diify News of Deeft 6, has
au acoount of th* sufferings of Johu F. Sulli-
van, of lladit-y F dls, M ias., and his coin] ao-
iOos, drs-rters iroui the whale ships Dautel
Webster and Ausel Gibbs, of New Bedf rl,
in Uuaiberlaui Straits, on (ho 4th of August
iast.

The narritive wc written by one of the dp- |
sertcirs, named rfuliivau. The crew of the ;
Auvel Gibfia c mpUined of bad treatment {
Tin v acre Jon Q .tie*, boaisteerer, John Id .r- j
tia. Hi- u, J. taii', Wiltaid Hawkiu*, Tnuui- j
M iXiwU,Jsg .rod 8 ui .ai F..-i.vr, j
who, witik Suiitv.su au i iiir aiitpuiite Warreß |
Dutfcm, cowrtitu Liw ibodeacriuig ptrty. j

On t;i* 20 it ol Auous', at Capo Chidieigo, !
tbty l.sd uoihiug but tuashroum? aud berries '
to live upvt; ai d here ii .wain* and Dusia |
rati r.w .y from the party aud carried away eve- j
ry t ing that wi u-elul Lelongiag to tae boat, j
Alter a attempt To leve ibe place, which w*i> ;
prevented by *toriuy we ther, ihey landed -

gain, \u25a0kd D iito.i dn-d of starvation. The uar-

rstive of Suilivan says;
"The evening be died, Sumnel Fi-her nro*

faj*ed to eat biro, he took bis knife ami cut a
piece of (he lbijih, -krid held it over Hie fire un-
til tt was oook.-d. Tuea, next moroiug, eaeh
one followed hi* example; after that tbe meat

we* taken ©ff bis Wonts, aud each uiun took a

?ik*re. We stopped here three days. W c
then made a star'., but the wind being ahc.d,
We were compelled to put bock. Here we
stopped !r.i mre Oay*. Diring ibat time the
bones note br ken up aualt aud boiled iu a
pot or ketile that we bad; also, the skull W*r

br. kin opeu, and the btaius takcu out and
e Wik--d.

"S ibsrqn.'Ti'ly Samuel Ftiber died from
bung-r, u i bis cousin was the first one to cuj
liim up; bis body was used the siios as my uc-
fuituosie \u25bah , pkii'e's."

On 'h- 29 ii of 8 ot mCr th* survivors
were pick*! up by n E-q iiui i*boat.

Vjhit a £u*hera laioutat S.ijs,
A I t'er to the Cincinnati Gazette, written

from Nelson's diviaiun its Kentucky, contains
this passage :

"1 recently had the pleasure of meeting a
Uaioo man. Or refugee, troui N>"Uville. lie
Ha thorough Southerner in *ll thing*, but un-
ewerving in hi* devotiau to tho Union. 'You
Northern me,' said be, 'have fallen ioto a fa-

tal error. You hops io oooqusr the insurgents
by a oouoiliatory course. 3foa are siotpiy sau-
rifioing tbe livi *aud property of your Bouth-

| crn friends. The South will scrapie at DO

meane to accomplish their end. Meet them

with their own weapons?fire and sword?aud
awe them into obedience to the tawi. None
of ihern disavow the faot tbt tin* is a rebellion
iovit'ited for the purpose of overthrowing our
Government. For tbe aocomplisbojerkt o: that
end they will pour out their nlood like wator.
L*ttheui but succeed, and their *rroganeo

will know uo bounds. The veriest serf in Eu-
rope ujybt than pity you Northern men. Your*
moderstiua but prolong* the struggle and les-
sens your ol.atice? uf sucfoss."

At a festival, on some occasion among tho
soldiers in Mi-soari, one bf them from Adrian
offered the following txtravag-.nt WWiroent,
which is prioied in a Missouri paper, from
wbicb we copy :

?'Jfjf £)avi*--2>Uy he be set sfta*t in an
open boat without compass or rudder, umy
tht boat aod contents be swallowed by a shark
and tbe shark swallowed by a whale, the whale
io the devil's belly, and ibe devil in bell, the
door looked and key lest, and futther, may he
be ohatned io tbe southwest curoer af hell,
and a north-ea.it wind blow asbee iu his eyes
through all eternity, G?d d? u him."

To keep warm io a cold day, women double
tbe cape, aod tneo double tbe born.

MR. WEED'S LETTERS FROM EUROPE-

A letter from 3lr. Word, dated Dc-o. 23
(London), appears iu tbe Evening Journal of
v niky. We quote:

IVe rf, howi-ver, breathing wi'b more froe-
doin jn-t now. A dep*fch from Mr. Scwird,
received hy Mr. Adams, to E.rl Ro-sell,
wliioh, 'hough net in rotation to the Trent af-
fair?being wrriron sub-eq iest to the seizure
of Bii iil and Mason?isruppiosed to have tnat
que*r n in view, his caho d down tbe wr
leetiog. This view of the nutter i* <r.-ugth
cued further by tire knowta Ig.r that F anee na*
iuforaied our G vernoiqnt tbat it regards the
e*ptre of the Rebels on board a aeu'r! ves-
t I**iEdefensftde. In view of these circutu-
et .noes, an influential parvus with wooui 1
breakfasted yesterday, s*id, "Y'-u wiil e-eape
this time, but yourGoverntiieot iquirrelaotiie,
and wiil soon give us fresh causa of com-
plaint."

Now that ha is gone, every ona confesses
that tlseQifitu, had in Prince Albert ?* discreet
adviser, whose good ssuse and assiduity light-
ened enu Leaea'-'d her burthen* and oares,

Istated in * forin< r letter that the Queen is
our m_ud. lam enabled to fay, ou fel table
suthori'v, that the last u<e the Prince Consort
made ot his pen ws, at the Q teen's request,
to softc-a ti>e desprteh sent to L-rd Lyons.

We rose ear'y on Friday morning aod went
dowc to Bt. Jaiues' Park Barracks to see s
regiment of Guards t*kup ibvir Inn; of ma:oh
for Canada. Nearly fifty year* had ehptcJ
since Ihad eeeu "BntUh red ooats" WQOSO

niuekets and bayonrt# were to bo turned tj-

Wards us. Somethmg of the old feeling?a
feeling wLiah hiti died out?btg;n to rise, and
after a few ajiuutcs of painfu) tpoaght 1 turur
on away.

I coutinno to meet iD society tho highest
CIM.SC* of English people, and tucnuo'er upin*
ions atid prejudices most ertoueously, fiot
honestly eatertatoed. Tue London pttom du-
ring the present montb has rolled up a m., an
tatu of hitter prejudices against ua, the full
force of which will b e felt w! en Parl;m ftnt
meets, in January.

The despatch of M. Thouvenel to the French
Mioiavr appears in tb" eveniof papers of to-
day. The f.istinoi which proiup'ed iuo, before
hearing any opinion apos the so* j ut, to sei
dawn '-d writs ktt< r* Uo r urging the sur-

render of JHidell *nd M i wm?h*id su a
fortune was?shows the v!ue of firr tuipr.a-
?tioua. -insltifot and ri'svi, unxideJ by much
knowledge if Wftaroru>nal law, taught me

tire' it w\u25a0 not right to take these men from a
urutr.il ship.

I have met no el us* of Englishmen with o
little relish for war with us us the tfius:* of
their army.

TUSE EAT*-I'LGOD IS CtUrORiCA.
. . :. !

Acooiints by mMI to the 21st of December
tudic .te tbut the late flood, ur neris* ot fl > .d*,
io California, was tha nio-t destructive tter .
suffers Ja the Pacific slope. A correspond- '
r*-t of (he Tribune e*'iiotcs the d-migeat
910,000,000. T>> range of tae flood was
tr. ui Sacramento northward to the Columbia
river, ai.d Nevada *otf Oregon suffer. <1 iu
common with tbe G lieu 3uta All tbe
ettiamv row, iau" iatiog .town*, aweepiug away
utiliv, d .ui<, flouM's, houses, &c.. and c .uung
g'sai lus* ot life. N ariy one tuoosmd Cur*
u; to- ro Swid to buvt- bno dr..*;,.id iu d.tf.reut
iooaliiie*. Ail t.f Sicum.uto, v part of a

atugie street, prt uf Matysvilie,' Auhuiu, Na-
pa, Soaota, Sauta Roba and many smaller
tuaua, *tic ov. ifloWv-u. U.i tbebthof No- j
veuuuer, the ratuy seaaou op?nd, aud tor ;
ue*tiy four fcetks Um riu f?. ii a:ur at iucea-
Sao >y. A Geo* Valley paper tiaiee the I-ii
,t lata there *t !U lu.teurole *ui >uut of u.uo

lo'juea iu tuiiL a.x h .uti! The oortu fork of
vu Aui'.iisau itiver rose 5: y-fiv.- Let, *hile i
o hcr st.ejma ucariy equali-d thia figure.? |
A.o.auafuto a'*- the he*vto' sufferer, as w s j
!Ue case IU aeVHal prtVlUU* fl-'O'lS. i'ilia City .
tlxU-i at the juoollou ot I Lit- AlU'ii.all 'nd
8 aci aiitv-ti'o t ivei s, io a Widi, fl it v Jet. '1 he :
ta.-* I.ert it- 92,000,000. 'lt'B City bus Lt eu j
U'.HtlJ Ittllltu, .LI dolit PFEVIOIII to IUJ FLUJO j
being fcu.jiuj .u-, sud ihe p;opL being teriibiy j
a. pr. ?*vd. SuDscnp ioOi tor ibe lotiet of tuo
Ueaiituia L-ve ie.u Sju Fraiici-oo i
itiU.l.ug ©ff witb 939,000. Near Auburn ]
thirty uritaa of fiu-jcs wero fi lated off. a\t j
Grass VaLej five touadtai q lar'x miners have !
beeu throwu out of work by the fluoduig of|
tua toines. Ou Feather river million? of feet j
ot lumber Were lost. Ou Trinity river the (
lues is catiuu-'ed at §150,000, a clean sweep
ot ail tbe improvements along th.it stream Was

ojtuo. Tho aoocuots from \V tsboe, from Ore-
gon, &j., are equally disastrous. The papers
also bve many report* of bmr-breadtb escapes,
among which we observe that tbe wife ufa
&tato Seuatoi was rescued by her husband
oarryiug her eornu distance un bis back, be
wadiug waist deep in a torrent.

The Califoruintia will not be mueb discour-
aged by this eatamdy. Tboy are tccustomed
to all kinds of troubles, fires, flood*, crimi-
nals, lndtaus and reokluss politioiacs, and they
wiil, doubtless, puah through tne preseul Uis

s:er as tboy hitvo eueouutered aud vanquisa-
ed simitar tribulations.

Wbat part of a fi-h is like tha end of a

book??Tho Fin-i*.

Which of our Euglish monarchs had most

reason to eomplaio of bis lauudriss??Jobs,
wbeu bis baggage was lost iu tbe Wash.

When was Napoleon most shabbily dressed?
?Wbsn he was oat at Eiba (elbowp

What fish is most valued by a hsppy wife??

Her-ring.
What part of a Gab weighs the most?? The

scalea.
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Peace flow?Vengeance Hereafter.
"Occasional,' the Washington correspoc*

flout of lb# Philadelphia Press, commenting on
the Mason-Slidel! sff-iir, says:

Ifwe do concede the dcoisnds of England,
however, it will only be because we desire to
crush 'Lis rebellion?as a duty we owe to uric*
kind. It will be bee.use we prefer to master
the great evil, and do out wivh to be aiieutted
troui <-ur duty by an international and compar-
atively unimportant quarrel; it wiil he because
we prefer national solvation to the gratification
of any feelings of national pride. It wiii be a
great act of self denial. Put wheu we cotoo
from this rebellion, it wiil be with a magnifi-
cent army, educated and organized, auci with
the seiiso of tois wrong weighing upon them.
It will be with a navy competent to meet any
usvy up a the globe. If wiil l-e for us, then,
to remember bow Kuglaod was our
enemy iu thj day of our misfortune, aad
to make that reiuembiuncc a d&ik and fearful
page of her hisiory, and an eternal memory in
our own.

HOW WE TREATTLIEIFTDEAD.?A
Port Royal correspondent tbus writes :

A flag of truce came a few days since for
the body of Doctor BairJ, who was killed in
the fort ou the day of the fight. Ilis brother
and two otb*r officers came with the fl .g.?
They found ihe holy placed in a neat coffia;
oil his effects, surgical instruments, bis wateb,
\u25a0ud the tiifles found in bis pockets were taken
charge of end handed to the bro'her. Great
was the surprise of tbeso officers when they
found ibat the vandals of the North cared so
little for plunder. The Deat bead board at
the grave, with tbe doctor's nam-', and "killed
m battle oo November 6, 1801 " proved to

! them that our army was not vindictive; and
wLen they found that guards were on tbeir
prcpeity, to prevent its pillige by their own

j r.'grue, they began to reabzs that wa aft
fighting for a government, and not for spoils.

EianT CHILDREN AT A BIRTH?ON t'ne
21 of August, Mrs. Timothy Bradtee, of
Trumbull county, Ohio, gve birth to eight

. chdufoti?three boys aud fire girls. Tboy
I arc ail living, and are healthy, but quite
SLj.ii. Mr. IPs faintly is increasing fast. He-
wis married six years ago to Eunice Mowcry,.
who weighe-t 273 pounds cn the day of her

| iLarrisge. his given birth to two pairs of
twiu*, *oil now eight more, making twelve

j children ta six jftara. It serin-> strange, bat
; oeve.ttieiesa i* true, Mrs. t>. w-vS & t#fn of

1 ibrec, her mi.tber and father both being twins
| and her grandmother the mo ber of five pair*
?of twi s. Mrs. B. has nauird her after
noted and distinguished men; one after the
lien. J. It. (inlding-, wbo has give ber a

: spiendtd gold m -dak one after the R-.v. lion.
Elijau Chaplain, who gave her a dcco of fitty
acres of land; and the other after J ones
Johnson, who gave her a cow.? Ltiitr in A.
Y. Tribune.

Ir IS SAID that General Robert Anderson
is caiefully preserving tbe fl.g of Fort Sum'er
in tbe hopes of beiiig able soon again tr> rais
it on iu renowned lamp-irts. It would be a
beautiful s> quel to his patriotic defense. It
would t.Uddcn tbe heart of the nation to know
that our dear old standard was again trembling
m the bre- zes of Charleston B.y. From tbo
m.ny indications, we think it will not be long,
uefore tbe wib of the luneptd Anderson will
he gratified Sumter s fltg once moro on
Sumter s w <!|.' 'J ho idea is full of inspira-
tion. Wash M'tonChron-cle.

I

Colonel Jennison, Kansis Ist Cavalry, is a
small man?Oeliime consiitution?a physician
?ptiginaliy fiota Livingston county, N. Y.?-
'A hen tbe Border li.fthn horde went iettr
K.u?as to elect the first Territorial Legisla-
ture, they passed JenTjison's Jiousc. Ilia wife
and only child, attracted bythe cavalcade,
went totiie door, and while standing there,
wore both shot dead by the ruffians. "That's
what ails Jeunison, the Jaybawker."

Jck Montgomery, of the Kansas Cavalry,
is a Kenluckian? a mild, gentlemanly, highly
?\u25a0liucated in n?a olergyman and a graduate of
Ooerlio. U hen the Border Ruffians, in ous
of their raids, reached Montgomery's heme,,
they took him prisoner, tied him to a tree, and
brought out his wife??an educated, ODd accom-
plish' d lady? and maltreated her horribly in
the presence of ber husband, "and that's what
ails Montgomery."

Riddles and Conundrums.
I came to a field and couldn't get through it.

So i went to a school ami learnt how to do it.
Fence.

My first denotes a company,
Mv ceoond shuns company,
My third oils a eompany,
My whole amuses a company.

?Conundrum.
Why is a kiss like a sermon??lt requires

two heads and *n application.
Why are teeth bku verbo?? They are regu-

-I*', i regular and defective.
- Was Eve high or low church?? Adam

thought Ler Ev?-angelical.
If a bear were to go into a linendraper's

shop, what would bo want??He would want
. muzzlin.

Why is it impossible for a person wbo lisps
to believe in the existence of young Hdus??

, He takes every Mies for a Mytb.
When aro weeds not weeds!?Wbert they

become widows.

Io what pari of the Times can we fied broa
ken English*? The bankrupt list.


